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Chrome Basics 
Introducing Chrome 

Google Chrome is a web browser. Web browsers such as Google Chrome, 

Internet Explorer, Firefox, and Safari are the software programs that we use to 

access the World Wide Web, whether to view webpages or to access services 

such as MPS Connect, Architeck, or Teachscape. At times, certain web pages 

or online services work better with one browser versus another. Teachscape is 

one such example. To access Teachscape, teachers in Mesa Public Schools 

will need to be using Google Chrome. 

 

To facilitate the formal introduction of Google Chrome into Mesa Public 

Schools, Web Services and Educational Technology have established a 

website to provide support for teachers in downloading, installing, and using 

Google Chrome. By downloading Google Chrome from our district support 

site, teachers are sure to have the best possible experience installing Google 

Chrome on their computers. The Google Chrome Support Site will also house 

a collection of tutorials explaining how to take advantage of the unique 

features of Google Chrome and how to customize Google Chrome to meet 

your needs. 

 

Internet Explorer has been, and will continue to be, the primary web browser 

in Mesa Public Schools. Just as Teachscape requires Google Chrome rather 

than Internet Explorer, there are systems in Mesa Public Schools, such as 

Synergy, that require Internet Explorer rather than Google Chrome. Internet 

Explorer should remain the default browser on your computer. If Google 

Chrome requests permission to be made the default browser on your 

computer, you should deny it permission. 

 

Google Chrome will also encourage you to sign in with your Google account. 

MPSConnect is based on Google’s email and productivity services and your 

MPSConnect email account is a Google account. Logging into Google 

Chrome with a Google account such as your MPSConnect account will enable 

Google Chrome to share data such as your favorite websites, your browsing 

history, and your saved passwords across multiple computers. While logging 

into Google Chrome with a Google account does come with some 

convenience advantages, please be mindful not to do so on a computer that 

you share with students or other teachers as it does raise privacy and security 
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concerns. 

 

Teachers new to Google Chrome are in for a treat. Google Chrome is a fast, 

modern web browser that is sure to increase your productivity and provide 

new tools for experiencing the Web. Be sure to check out the Google Chrome 

Support Site for more information about the features of Google Chrome and 

how to take advantage of those features to create your best experience using 

Google Chrome and accessing the World Wide Web. 


